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HOME TEAM LOSES

Winans For
THE

County vSeat

Ceo. T. Cochran
Republican Nominee for Division

Superintendent of Water Division
Number Two.

"Experienced In Practical Application
of Irrigation Law. Will promptly
perform official duties."

To the man who owns dry land and
raises his crops by irrigation this ollice
is exceedingly important. I'pon this
office he depends for the settlement and
administration of his water rights.

Water Division No. 2 is competed of
the counties of Baker, Walluwa, Union,
Umatilla, Morrow, Gilliam, Sherman,
Wasco, Hood River, Crook, Wheeler,
Grant, Harney and Malheur.

I am a member of the law firm of
Cochran A: Cochran. I.aGrande, Oregon,
who enjoy a large practice in wnter law.

Your vote is respectfully solicited.

Cal Your Vote for
Socialism

Why?
Because the fundamental principle of Socialism lies in this sentence from
Karl Marx: "All wealth is produced by labor; the laborer should receive the
full product of his toil." Abraham Lincoln emphasized this in the following
words: "The strongest bond of human sympathy, outside the family rela-
tion, should be one uniting all working people of all nations, tongues and
kindreds." . . . "Inasmuch as all good things are produced by labor, it fol-
lows all such things of right belong to those whose labor has produced them."

The Town of Winans is the logical location
for the county r.nt of Hood River County,
being the physical, geographical, central,
most practical as well as the easiest point
of access. The county can buy a block in
the town of Winans for ONE DOLLAR and
the necessary buildings for a ONE OLLAR
AND A HALF. This block can be approached
on all four sides with cars and autos.

Other forceful reasons later.
This Is a business proposition that should appeal to all the voters and
taxpayers. 1 he county seat should he located at the most convenient
place for the future development of the new county regardless of any
town or place.

W. ROSS WINANS

o
$ay!

THIS IS THE GOAL FOR WHICH ALL SOCIALISTS ARE
STRIVING: To so adjust industrial conditions that it will
be possible for every laborer to receive the full product of
his toil.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE. VV. R. W.(PAID ADV.)

SMITH BROTHERS
Successors to Jackson & Jackson

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fruit and
Vegetables. Flour and Feed
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We Give All Orders Careful Attention and Make

Prompt Deliveries.
PHONE 47 PROMPT DELIVERY

Hood River County
Socialist Nominees:

Joint Representative: E. G. Sanders.
County Judge: S. W. Heppner.
Commissioners: N. T. Chapman & J. D. McLucas
Sheriff: Bert Kent.
Clerk: Floyd L. Lewis.
Assessor: H. S. Dano.
Treasurer: L. F. Morris.
Coroner: John Sosey.

If you want a mild, smooth

COFFEE .
try

Barrington Hall
the celchrnted Steel Cut, Cof-

fee. New Stock Tetley's
Tea just in, a hi;Ji grade
On Ion and India Tea.

We have a reputation for
good Teas and Coffees.

Star Grocery
"Good Things to Hat,"

Perigo . Son
FREDFHiCK AKMjlD,

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
SaMmaUt farnlihd all klndta! r.rk

PhnnAn- - Amol.MlaH

BOX WOOD

Call phone 7(.)x. for box wood
from the Stanley-Smit- h box
factory at Iielmont. Delivery
made any place.

J. T. Holman

Those desiring information about Socialism may obtain same by ad-
dressing the following individuals and firms: National Secretary Socialist
Party, J. Mahlon Barnes, 180 Washington Street, Chicago, 111. Oregon State
Secretary Socialist Party, C. W. Barzce, 68 East 3Jth Street, Portland, Ore.
Send for catalogue of books on Socialism to Chas. II. Kerr & Co.. 1 1 3 W.
Kinzie St., Chicago, 111. Appeal to Reason, Girard, Kansas, a weekly Socialist
newspaper, 50c per year. The Progressive Woman, Girard, Kansas, a wo-
man's Socialist magazine, 50c per year. Chicago Daily Socialist Chicago.IIl.,
and New York Call, New York City, daily Socialist newspapers. Anybody
desiring a copy of the Socialist party platform may secure same by addressing
L. F. Morris., 8th Street, Hood River, Oregon, (gratis.)
PAID ADV. SIGNED: FLOYD L. LEWIS, COUNTY CHAIRMAN SOCIALIST PARTY

GAME ON A FLUKE

The first football game of the season
was lost here Sunday by the Hood
River team by a score of 5 to 0, to the
McLaughlin Club . team, of Portland
The players from the metropolis
made their single score by falling on
a fumbled punt behind the goal line.
They failed to kick goal and at no
other time was there much danger of
a score being made. During the first
few minutes of the play, one of the
visitors, was sent to the hospital, but
was not seriously hurt, and was back
on kthe held before the end of the
game.

The play was ragged throughout,
and the home team showed a lack of
practice. The visitors were out-
weighed about 15 pounds to the man,
but their better team work enabled
them to hold their own. They were
unable to gain yards against the big
Hood River fellows, but made all of
their gains by regaining their own
fumbled punts. The game was played
according to the new rules and the
play was divided into quarters of ten
minutes each. At the begii.uirg of the
second and fourth quarters, the ball
is placed in play at the point where it
was at the finish of the preceding
quarter.

Bob Clark at half back and Hartley
at end played a strong game for the
locals getting into the interference
and bringing down most of the Port-lande-

before they could advance the
ball. Sexton also played a heady
game for Hood River.

The line up:
Hood River position Portland
Grant center H. Driscoll
Shiveley 1. guard McKeown
McCan (capt) r. guard Lavin
Garrabrant I. tackle G Driscoll
Sexton r. tackle H. Hurley
Hartley r. end Gillespie
Moe 1. end Twitchel
Coshow quarter Hurley
Kent r. half Hare
Clark, Ford 1 half Hanlon
Keed full back Byrnes

Referee. Kav: Linesman, Kimball
There was a big crowd out for the

game which was played at the Heights
ball gruond. The team is practicing
this week and will have a hard prac-
tice Sunday. They will probably not
have a game that day, but there will
be a schedule arranged for the rest of
the season.

Not Sorry For Blunder
"If my friends hadn't blundered in

thinking I was a doomed victim of con-

sumption, I might not be alive now,"
writes 1). T. Sandeis, of Harrodslmrg,
Ky., ''but for years they saw every at-

tempt to cure a lung-rackin- g cough fail.
At last I tried Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. The effect was wonderful. It coon
stopped the cough and 1 am now in bet-

ter health than I have had for years.
This wonderful life saver is an unrivaled
remedy for coughs, colds, lagrippe, awth-m-

croup, hemorrhagee, whooping
cough or weak lungs. fiOc, $ 100. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by Unas. M.
Clarke.

N. T. Chapman for County Conmissioner.

Statement regarding improvements
he will work for if elected.

I will favor puting iron railing on
the grade on the east side from the
city limits to the top of grade where
there is danger of lose of life or pro-
perty.

1 am in tavor or continuing tne
macadamized roads on both sides of
the river so far as the road funds
will permit.

I am in favor of commencing lasting
road improvemens in the upper Mt.
Hood settlement.

I am in favor of appointing road
supervisors over the several districts
who understand road building, (who
will work as well as boss) regardless
of their politics.

I am in favor of road supervisors
signing their resignations to the county
board when they enter upon their
duties, so in case their work is not
acceptable, their resignation can be
accepted without complaint.

1 am in favor ot paying good wages
to county laborers, but will discharge
the road boss who will permit his men
to kill time because it's a County job.

If this is to the interest of the
County, put an X at No. 65 on the
ticket. paid adv.

Both Speedy and Effective
This indicates the action of Foley Kid-

ney Pills, as S Parsons, Battle Creek,
Mich. illuBtrites: "I have been atllicted
with a severe case of kidney and bladder
trouble for which 1 found no relief until
I used Foley Kidney Pills. These cured
me entirely of all my ailments. I was
troubled with backaches and severe
shooting pains with annoying urinary
irregularities. 1 he steady use of roley
Kidney Pills rid me entirely of all my
former troubles. They have my highest
recommendation." C. C. Plath.

ALL MY PIMPLES GONE

Girl Tells How a Blotchy Skin Was

Cleansed by a Simple Wa h.

"I was ashamed nf my face," writes
Miss Minnie Pickard of Altamashaw,
N. C. "It was all full of pimples and
scars, but after using D. D. D.
Prescription I can say that now there
is no sign of that Eczema, and that
was three years ago."

v. L. u. has become so famous as a
cure and instant relief in Eczema and
all other serious skin diseases, that its
value is sometimes overlooked in clear-
ing up rash, pimples, blackheads and
all other minor forms of skin impur-
ities.

The fact is. that will D. D. D. is
so penetrating that it strikes to the
very root of fc,czema or any other ser-
ious trouble, the soothing Oil of n,

Thymol and other ingred-
ients are so carefully compounded
there is no wash for the skin made
that can compare with this great house
hold remedy for every kind of skin
trouble. ,

D. D. D. is pleasant to use per-
fectly harmless to the most delicate
skin, and absolutely reliable. A 25
cent bottle will give you positive
proof of the wonderful effectiveness of
this great remedy. Keir & Cass.

Dressed In ''Black and Yellow"
Not "Football Colors' but the color of

the carton containing Foley 'a Honey and
Tar, the beat and safest cough remedy
for all coughs and colds. Do not accept
a substitute but see that you get the
genuine Foley's Hon ,y and Tar in a
yellow carton with black letters. C C.
Plath.

The Portland Chamber of Commerce
Bulletin in its recent issue had much
to say of Hood River fruit growing and
contained a number of illutrated of the
valley scenes.

Many school children suffer from con-

stipation, which is often the cause of
seeming stupidity at lessons. Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets are
an ideal medicine to give a child, for
thev are mild and gentle in their effects,
anif will cure even chronic conttipation.
Sold by all dealers.

& & & sfr & 4 & M

Four Thousand a
Year

Chan. U. Pratt, J.H.Osborne, K. W. Pratt,
President. Vice I'ren. Cunhler.

Hood River Banking
and Trust Co.

We traimaet a (jeueral banking buRlneitH and
own ourowu banking property.

luterext paid on lime and Havings depoxlta
Bafe denoHlt boxes.

Blankets and Quilts

Laundered

in a thoroughly sanitary
manner by the

Hood River Laundry Co.

Phone 123

Stranalian & Slaven
Contractors and

Builders
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Hockcnberry & Bartlett

ARCHITECTS

Blue Trints Done to Order.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Davidson Building Phone 61

The Milton Nursery Co.
Offers Hardy Trees from Northeastern
Oregon. Large assortment of fruit,
shade and ornamental itock.

Windbreak Tr
32 Years of Reliability. Address

R.T.Newhall,Agt., Hood River, Or.

Near Van Horn

10 3-2- 0 Acres
All set to Spitzenberg and
Newtown apples. Nearly all
three year old trees and
showing splendid growth.
Soil the very best of this fa-

mous section. Just rolling
enough for drainage and in
fine condition. Six year old
trees just across the road
average two boxes to the
tree this year. Electric light
and telephone wires pass the
place. Rural free delivery;
only a short distance to rail-

road station. Price reason-
able. Owner on hand to show
property. Phone or address

Sam G. Campbell
HOOD RIVER. OREGON

SlabWood
A. C. LOFTS will deliver

Slab Wood to any part of

the city. Now is the time

to get Cheap fuel. Phone 310X

JAYNE & WATSON
Lawyers

Hall Building Hood River, Oregon

""hThaetwiq,"
LAWYER.

Will Practice In All Court.

.tiKNEST C. SMITH
Lawyer

Koonm 14 and 15 Halt Building

Hood River, Ore.

DERBY & WILBUR
Lawyers

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

DR. EDGINGTON
Smith Building

HOOD. RIVER - - OREGON

E. 0. DUTRO, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Over First National Bank, Hood
Rivtr, Oregon.

Office Phone 71 Res. 71B
Hours 2 to 4 P. M. and by appointment

Drs. Shaw & Bronson
Office in Eliot Block.

II ft i bore, Ko. 4. It isidaac), N . II

E. D. KANAGA
Physician and Surgeon
Phones : Office 85 Office in National

Res. 351! Bank Building

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Telephone: Oflle, art; reHldenoe.HUH .
SUKUKON O. K. A N. (Jo.

H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Calls promptly answersd In town or country,
Day or Night.

Telephones: Residence, 16: Office, 16B.
Office in the HroHiiw building.

BROSIUS, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

'Phone Central, or 121.

Office Hour 10 to 11 A. M.; 2 to 8

and6to7f M.

Uk. M. H. Bhakp Jjk. Edna B. bhakp
Osteopathic Physicians

Graduates f the American School of
Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.

k Office in Elliot Block.
Home Phone 102 Re. 102--

H. D. W. PINEO,D.D.S.
DENTIST

Office over Telephone
First National Bank 131

0. H. JENKINS, D.M.D.
DENTIST

Telephones: Office 28; residence 28-- B

Office ever Butler Bank,

MURRAY KAY
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Brosius Building

ALBERT SUTTO
Architect

Room 16 Hall Building

A. C. BUCK
NOTARY PUBLIC AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT
Room 12 Brosims Block

Trio Orchestra
Music Furnished For All Occasions.
Instrumentations from three to any
number desired. Address or phone

C. Q. NEWMAN, Hood River, Ore.
Phone 64-- or 269--

C. EVERETT,
The Practical Shoemaker,

At Riggs' Old Stand.

Fine Work a Specialty.

M. E. WELCH,
LICENSED VETERINARY Sl'RGEOX

In oreDared to do nv work In th veterin
ary line. He can be found by calling at or
pasning to inarke i arug tore.

There has been forty thousand prescriptions jjjT

filled at this store in the past ten years. We &
& fill prescriptions strictly according to the

doctor's orders.Batteries, Bells, Electric
Light Supplies, Fixtures CHAS. N. CLARKE

The Glacier Pharmacy

With The
Current

of electricity from simple dry
ci lis you can operate a mriea
of fall bells or phonen, at a
very nmull cunt for installation
mill very little running

Then? are IiuikIitiIh of

tbinnH equally iih handy and
inexpensive.

here for you. If bought here they'll

Shaw
Res. Phone 272H

Boxes!

Wants the Money

and many other tiling" electrical are
cost yon very little.

Dean
Phone 3

Boxes!

No substitutes. T

Phone 175

Not very much, but WANTS it. 80 acres
near Valley Crest School; large clearing;
good house. $55 per acre. Good terms.

The best ranch in Gilliam County
to exchange for Hood River land. 462 acres,
well watered; fair buildings; good fence.Apple and Pear

Boxes

Stanley-Smit- h Lmbr Co.

Hood River District Land Co.

Third and Oak Streets

HOOD RIVLK, ORLUiON
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